
Setting
• University of Maryland, Baltimore
• Schools of medicine, law, social work, dentistry, nursing, pharmacy
• HS/HSL serves all schools except law

Background
• In 2010 a new president challenged campus to adopt the concept of  
  interprofessional education
• Appointed IPE Task Force of academic deans from each school and 2  
  librarians from HS/HSL
• Task force prepared environmental scan and produced a white paper
• Based on contributions to the task force a librarian was appointed to  
  the IPE Strategic Implementation Committee (ISIC) to move forward  
  with task force recommendations

Environmental scan results
• Desire for unity and better communication across the schools
• Need to end school silos
• Shared calendar
• Combine entry-level courses to reduce cost 
• Increase interprofessional student interaction

The ISIC recommendations
• Create university IPE Center
• Create  common calendar 
• Resolve process for tuition fund allocation 

Campus Outcomes
• IPE Center formed 2013
• Center awards seed grants for projects involving two disciplines or  
  more working together to train faculty or include students. 
• The campus has a shared calendar.  Spring break will take place  
  during the same week in 2016. 
• Annual IPE Day event 

 Addresses challenges that arise from working together in the  
  academic and clinical settings

 Brings together faculty and students from across the schools
 Offers students the opportunity to work together on a patient  

  case and strategize about how to optimally manage patient care
 Provides faculty the opportunity to learn more about what other  

  schools are doing to address IPE challenges, and discuss possible  
  course collaborations

Library Outcomes
Creation of an IPE web resources guide; presentation on IPE centers in 
the United States; participation in IPE Day planning and facilitation
• Established closer working relationships with senior faculty  
  and deans
• Increased credibility and visibility
•	 Influenced	students’	perceptions	of	librarians	as	faculty
•	 Increased	librarians’	awareness	of	campus	administrative	and	 
  structural issues
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Interprofessional education occurs when students 
of two or more healthcare professions are engaged in 
learning with, from, and about each other at certain 
periods during their professional pre-licensure 
education.  IPE adds value to professional education 
by enhancing respect for the contributions of all 
professions, and by providing training in and modeling 
of quality interprofessional teamwork.


